Members’ offers for new members joining in June 2017:
1) FL Keys Media (US1 Radio; 97.7 only): FREE radio ads for two (2) weeks.
Offer valid only during the months of July, August, and September.
2) 94.3 Choice Radio: First order-Buy 1 get 1. Must be over $300.
3) 101.7 Pirate Radio: Buy 45 ads get 15 Free. Lowest Deal they have offered!
4) Marathon Weekly: Free 1/3 page business spotlight ad.
5) Timeout Magazine: 50% off for three ad runs (Includes ad design.)
6) Marathon & The Middle Florida Keys Magazine: 20% off all ads.
7) Marathon UPS Store: 1000 rack cards for $150.00, 30% off mailbox rental for
6 months, and 50% off business cards for first time customers.
8) US1 Graphics: 1000 full color rack cards-2 sided with UV coating for $99.
9) Florida Keys Keynoter & KeysInfoNet.com: Buy one retail print ad, get one
FREE! Or, buy one web-ad get one FREE-Min. 10,000 impressions.
10) Marathon Chamber of Commerce: 20% off advertising. (Visitor Center,
Newsletter, web banner, travel e-blast; must be for a min 1 year
commitment)
11) Florida Keys Country Club: $25 gift certificate to Harbor View Restaurant
and a free round of golf for 2.
12)**Entry into a raffle to win a FREE dinner for two (2), valued at $200.00 at
Hawks Cay Resort’s Alma Restaurant!
Goal of our membership drive: The larger our membership at the Greater
Marathon Chamber of Commerce, the louder and more powerful our voice
and abilities are to advocate, support, and promote our business members and
our community.
 For more info and assistance please email Erika@floridakeysmarathon.com or
call 305-743-5417. Thank you for helping to make the Marathon Chamber of
Commerce a successful, impactful, and influential organization in our Middle
Keys, Marathon, and FL Keys communities!
Current members: Remember that for every referral you send us we give you $20
in chamber bucks, but for the month of June we will give you $40 in chamber
bucks AND you will also be entered into a drawing to win a $50 gift card to a
Marathon Chamber business-member of your choice. We appreciate YOU and
your help in growing one of Marathon’s most impactful and influential
organizations!

